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Great train
nameplate
arrives at
museum

GLASGOW Museums has bought a
railway nameplate said to have outstanding historic merit and named
after late Labour leader John Smith.
Mr Smith was Leader of the Labour
Party from 1992 until his death from a
heart attack in May 1994, aged 55.
The plate, ‘The Rt. Hon John Smith,
QC, MP’, was presented to the Riverside
Museum by his widow Baroness Elizabeth Smith of Gilmorehill. The Railway
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Heritage Designation Advisory Board
selected Glasgow Museums as the
recipient, given Mr Smith’s connection
to the area. It was previously attached
to a ScotRail class 320 electric train,
which regularly carried passengers on
Glasgow’s urban rail network.
Baroness Smith, along with her
daughter, BBC news reporter Sarah,

Last stop: Lord Richard
Faulkner, Baroness Elizabeth
Smith and Sarah Smith with
the train sign PICTURE: SNS

handed over the sign. She said: ‘John
and I met and married very near here
at Glasgow University.
‘He loved the city and would be proud
to know he is being remembered in one
of its finest museums.’
Lord Faulkner of Worcester, co-chair
of RHDAB, said: ‘We are deeply grateful
to Glasgow Museums for agreeing to
accept this iconic nameplate, which
commemorates the life of one of

Britain’s greatest statesmen. It is a rare
honour for trains to be named after
parliamentarians and it is fitting that
the wonderful Riverside Museum
should be this nameplate’s final home.’
The train, unit 320321, was named
for Mr Smith in 1997 and carried the
plate until 2012. It began service in
1990 and was used on the North Clyde
line between Balloch and Airdirie, via
Glasgow Queen Street.
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